
arch 9th. 1949. 

All 	CONTAINE 
J. ,ligar hoover, 

 

Federal 	reau Investigatiot
t, 1"-- 	

!J 	' 'LL-1 

,aashington 	 DijE1113/09 	44.1:1• 

.Lear 
I felt the enclosed mint int

ecest you, as unknown 

persons are distributing same
 under door wa;is and other p

laces 

here, and no doubt elsewhere 
over the Jountry, probably ma

iled 

in bulk to .iLgents in variou
s cities for distribution in 

order to 

get people to buz,  quantities 
and in turn become propaganda

 igents 

and pay out good money for t
he priveledge. 

Beosase such propaganda 'circ
ulated among those who are 

uninformed and ignorant of t
he truth and the real facts 

can in 

time become not only a menac
e, but weaken our democratic

 form of 

goverment, create a dangerous
 fifth column within our coun

try 

who become tools of others wh
o lead them to think that it 

is a 

patriotic duty they preform.
 

=m sure you will agree with m
e, that the person, or 

persons behind this racket, f
or that is all it is, are onl

y 

concerned in personal in reg
ardless of how much harm the

y do 

the citizens o our country, and since the na
me and address 

apl„ears on the back obvereo
f the enclosed, thought maybe

 it would 

give you a lead to uncover an
d stop these parisites, troub

le 

makers and racketeers whose,
only motive is to enrich the

mselves, 

the quicker we are,ridlof.suc
h scum the bether our country

 and it9 

people will be. 	,,Y 	 - 
'
4. 
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which the majority of their people 
do not - desire." Since the govern-
ment of Poland is now Communistic 
and a puppet of Stalin, Obis again 
reveals Jews in key positions in a 
Stalinist Red regime. Romania is 
another of Stalin's puppet states. 
The American Hebrew of August 15, 
1947, boasts that the Jews control 
Romania. 

Let us not forget that both Stalin 
and Molotov, the two most powerful 
men in Russia, are married to 
Jewesses. 

Every current exposure of Com-
munists in the U.S. reveals a list of 
lewish or largely Jewish names. 
Thus when a group of Reds picketed 
Churchill in New York City (after 
Churchill turned against Stalin) and 
were arrested for their demonstra- 

- Lion, their names as disclosed by the 
New York Times of May 11, 1946, 
turn out to be 100 per c t Jewish: 

afren, Nels 	'tt, -Her- 
NormaeAternbach, 

Charlerintrator, Nathaa—Litwack, 
Morriao•Gimowitz, Ir • 	eenberg, 

eligana.nr  Jo 	en, Sol 
---Soolis and ivio 	wart. • 

The five men ousted by the Army 
from the *Aberdeen Proving Ground 
because of "irrefutable evidence that 
they were members of the Corn-
ainnist" Party" (Washington Star, 

- —(8) 

19, 1946) were all Jews: Harry 
-Spector, PULL -Weiss, IrvierepeCtor, 
Atrahl.pio•%. otelchuck and Rheabel 

Although.  only per cent of the 
population of the United States is 
Jewish, 60 per cent of the ten State 
Department aides dismissed for sus-
pected disloyalty (Communists) bear 
Jewish names: Irviag-Goldman, Han-
nair-Soldman, Florence—berry, Ber-
nard-Nortman, Alexander-Lesser and 
Harold— 41-e isb e r g. (Washington 
Times-Herald, September 21, 1947.) 
The remainder may also have been 
Jews since many Jews have been 
concealing their identity behind old 
Gentile names. 

As everyone knows the Congres-
sional Committee for, the Investiga-
tion of Un-American Activities has 
done some of the most important 
work in the United States to expose 
Communist infiltration into our gov-
ernment. When the continuation of 
this vital Committee came up before 
Congress, every Jew in Congress 
voted to discontinue the Committee 
on Un-American Activities. The re-
cord is available for everyone to see 
in the Congressional Record of May 
17, 1946. 	- 

Loukb.Levine, national chairman 
of thawiewish Council of Russian 

, 


